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War Work Drive On Fifteen Xavier Men
St. Xavier to Fill Quota of Two Thousand Dollars
HALF THIS SUM PLEDGED BEFORE CAMPAIGN
The campaign for the Y. M. C. A.,
K. C., and the five other moralestrengthening organizations whose
work for the soldiers and sailors is
recognized by the Government, is being conducted this week. The colleges of Ohio are asked to contribute
$126,000.
In some of the institutions the campaign had to be postponed for a• week,
owing to the closing of the schools on
account of influenza. This condition
does not hold at St. Xavier's, where
it is hoped that by the time this issue
of the 0 Athenaeum" is out, the boys
will have gone over the top.
Rev. John McCormick, S. J ., is Faculty Chairman of the campaign committee. Under his direction the captains of the various teams have been
active for some days. Before the campaign began on Monday, November
11th, a thousand dollars had been subscribed by st.1.~dents. State officials of
the United Campaign at Columbus,
Ohio, to whose notice this fact had
been brought, publicly commended the
St. Xavier students in a circular letter
sent to all the state colleges.
Following is a quotation from the
aforesaid letter:
"Catholic students, mobil,izing for
the campaign in Cincinnati, are not
waiting until the opening of the drive,
November 11th. The Students' Army
Training Corps of St. Xavier's College, Cincinnati, has already raised
$1,000 under the leadership of John
McCormick of that city.
"That payment of the firs t real
money in the drive should be made a
week ahead of time, and that men preparing to fight for democracy should
be the first donors, is indicative of the
patriotic spirit of the biggest moneyg iving campaign ever attempted."
Last year a fund of a million dollars wns raised among students for the
welfare of American soldiers, though
no general organization had been attempted. It is expected that with
the co-operation of all American colleges this year the s um will be increased to $5,000,000.
Now that the war is over it is
1·ecognized that there is greater need
than ever to create a large fund for
recreational purposes among the soldiers. The boys will have more leisuse i hence the proper kind of entertainment will have to be promoted
more extensiveh~.

Go to Officers' Training Campa
FIRST

GRADU1~.TES

1~--------------d

Second Lieut. Jqhn B. Hardig.

Second Lieut. Harold E. Rieckelman.

John Hardig was one of the most
prominent students in St. Xavier College for several years past. In the
spring of 1918 he won the medal donated by the Alumni for the best oraticn and that given by the college for
the best rendition in ~locution.
Mr. Hardig was one of the men
selected to take a six-weeks' course at
Fort Sheridan, Ill., during the summer, a s a representative of St
Xavier's. At the end of that period he
was commissioned and sent to the
Small-Arms School at Camp Perry,
where he specialized in the study and
use of the rifle. Now ~e is rifle-instructor at Toledo University. Mr.
Hardig WAS a member of St. Xavier
class of 1920.

11
Ricks 11 acquired a good deal of
fame as an ath lete at St. Xavier's,
particularly as a member of the football and haBket ball teams. At Fort
Sheridan, this summer, ' he took up
bayonet work as his specialty, and received a certificate as instructor in
that branch. Since October lat he has
had charge of a company of drafted
men belonging to the Texas Agricultural and Mechanical Training Detachment, College Station, Texas. Lieut.
Rieckelmnn was a classmate of Lieut.
Hardig at St. Xavier's.

DEATH OF FATHER STENGER.
Rev. Leo ,J. Stenger, assistant pastor of St. Aloysius Church, Covington,
Ky,, died as the result of pneumonia
on Sunday, November 10th. Father
Stenger graduated from St. Xavier's
in 1911 and was ordained at Mt. St.
Mary Seminm·y in 1916. His friendly
dispositi on mnde him a great favorite
at college, and priestly zeal characterized his work in the ministry. The
death of Father Stenger was a shock
to his many friends and parishioners.
Subst:;ribe today for the uAthenaeum."

MARRIAGE OF LIEUTENANT
HUNTINGTON.
Our Commandant, Lieut. Charles A.
Huntingt01,1, Jr., pulled a s urprise on
the boys by quietly slipping away
from the baRe of operations on the
afternoon of Thursday, November 7th.
His objective was somewhere close to
the Eastern coast. He reached it in
safety and successfully carried out
carefully laid and long-matured plane.
The following Sunday evening he returned victorious to Cincinnati. But,
strange to say, the captor seems himself to have heen captured.
The bride was Miss Margaret Stinson, of Windsor, Conn.
To the newly wed couple all the
members of the Unit offer their best
wishes. Though married in war, may
they live in peace.

S. A. T. C.

The first call has come for St. Xavier
to send forward a selection of the most
promising and best seasoned officer
material in the S. A. T. C. The order
came to h~ve fifteen men report on
November 15th at Camp Grant and
Camp Gordon.
The loss of fifteen men will, without
a doubt, put a hole in our Unit. Naturally, too, those who are leaving are
considered the best we have. That,
however, is prech1ely the way in which
the Government's plan works out and
is designed to work out in all the
S. A. T. C. schools.
The vacancies in the various units
of the S. A. T. C. throughout the
country will be filled by new inductions. The existing educational requirements have been relaxed so that
the schools may be kept up to their
fu ll allotted strength. Young men who
have not the fifteen high-school units
heretofore required will be received if
the head of the institution and the
Commanding Officer of the unit to
which they apply, jointly judge them
to be competent enough to pursue the
program prescribed for the S. A. T. C.
Due consideration is to be given to
such high school training as applicants
have had, as likewise to vocational
and business experience, previous military training, and such personal qualifications as are desirable in an army
officer.
The purpose in this new arrangement is not to abolish educational
standards, but to permit such relaxations as are n·e ceasary to bring the
strength of the various corps to their
total authorized strength.

.KEEP UP WAR INSURANCE.
The Bureau of War Risk Insurance
has sent out two and one-half million
certificates already. More than $36,000,000,000 worth of insurance has
been taken out by the m~n in the
seryice. Applications are· coming in
at the rate of $1,000,000,000 a week.
It is unnecessary to write to Washington for certificates. They will come
in due time. In the meantime, the
famili of every man in the service
should urge him to take out insurance,
and when he has taken it out to keep
up his payments.
Subscribe to the United War Work
Campaign.
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THE S. A. T. C. MAN'S JOB.
We have in mind an old, moss-grown
maxim, much used by graduating
classes in days gone by. It consist~~!
three Latin words, "Age quod ag1s ,
which, being interpreted in familiar
English, may be rendered, " If you're
going to do a thing, DO it". If your
job is to empty out the office waste
basket, to brush some other fellow's
shoes, to perform the duties of the
now happily obsolete K. P., or to do
anyth ing else of whatever nature, put
your shoulder to the wheel as though
you meant business, and see how fast
you can mnke that old wheel spin.
Doing- little jobs to the best of one's
ability is said to be the secret of success.
Now moralizing of this sort is admittedly ni:dolent of the stone-age. It
was ancif!nt when our fathers' grandfathers went to school. Can it therefore be dil:1missed with a contemptuous
"piffle!"? We think not. It does not
seem to be so out of date as its hoaryheadednc ss might lead us to surmise.
For there are one or two shining examples of action along the lines of
these principles, which, we think,
ought to come home to us a ll very
closely indeed. One of these is the
way in which our own beloved country,
in the Rhort space of eii;rhteen months,
has, by a S(~ rupulous and minute attention to the smallest details, progressed
from the position of a nation of very
dubious military efficiency, as was
shown in the Mexican fiasco, to that of
one cf the chief, to put it mi1dly, mili·
tary nations on the globe today. She
pnt her mighty shoulder to the wheel
with a vengeance,-with what results
we all are aware.
As another eiample of the working
of the same principle we might point
to the spirit in which our boys "over
there", as inctividuals, have gone at the
business in hand. There is no need to
repeat the story of their heroism.
For the past year or more the columns
of the daily press have been full of accounts of their prowess, as individuals
and ns military units. 11 Age quod
agis" has been, at least implicitly,
the motto of every mother's son.
Our present Work has not the glamor
that helps to urge one on. In a sense,
it is far harder to study than to fight.
But Uncle Sam, bless his weatherbeaten old heart, expects us to make
of our studies a matter of as much
importance as do the 11 boys" the immediate preparation for going over the
top. And it JS a matter of as much
importance. For a member of the S.
A. T. C. to shirk any part of the wor k
assigned him is as great a stain upon
his honor as an American soldier, as
yieldin g to sleep or other remissness
would be fo r a sentinel appointed to
keep under his eye a section of No
Man's Land. And we do not believe
that any soldi er-student would deliberately shirk in his studies. The ·

purpose of this editorial is to call attention to the fact that an immense
amount of thorough-paced ,shirking
can be done indeliberately and before
one is aware of it. Classes, except
the naturally interesting ones, may become periods of day-dreaming, studyhours a t.ime for interesting oneself in
everything but the preparation for
classes. Human nature, a nd not any
ill-will; is nt the bottom of this; but
the soldierly honor of one of Uncle
Sam's arm y will suffer just as much
from the one cnuse as from the other.
"Age quod agis." Paste it in your hat !

OUR THANKS AGAIN.
As an illustration of the fact that
the United States soldier gets more
remuneration thun is put in his payenvelope, we r ecall that when Father
Spalding sent an S. O. S. message last
month to Mr. Fred Kenkel, of the Central Burenu 1 St. Louis, exp la inin g that
the Xavier Unit needed football equipment, t he ar.swer came promptly in
the shape of a huge cons ignment of
togs that outfitted our squad in a firstclass manner. Had the individual members of the tuam been obliged to pay
for their own uniform s, they would
have been financiall y embarrassed,
with their thi rty-dollar salaries. Had
the Athletic Association been required
to foot the bill, it would have gone
insolvent.
Soldiers, your civilian brethren have
done the handsome thing by you. The
case in point is but an example. As
you go on in the course of your army
experience, you will meet many another instance in which you can see
what others are doing for you.
This weP.k-today and tomorrowyou have a unique opportunity to show
that you are not of the niggardly sort
who are looking out first, last, and
forever for Number One. Contribute
at least your share to the United War
Fund.
We thank those kjnd benefactors
who sent the football goods. More
power to them. They are genuine
Americans. And we hope those khaki
jerseys will never be trailed in the
mire of defeat.

S. A. T. C. STUDENTS TAKE
NOTICE!
Committee on Education and Special
Training.
To Commanding Officers, District Inspection Officers, District Educational Directors, nnd Heads of S.
A. T. C. Institutions:
A plan for the future selection of
men for Officers' Training Camps has
been prepared and will shortly be issued. This plan provides that all men
shall be rated for: (1) Intelligence, as
indicated by Academic record (35);
(2) Character (26);
(3) Military
ability (20); (4) Physical and athletic
ability (20) . From these ratings an
eligible list will be created, and no
men will be considered as officer candidates who fall below a certain place
on this list. The importance of impressing upon men the need for strict
attention to their studies is therefore
self-evident.
•
Committee on Educational and
Speciiil Training,
ROBERT I. REES,
Brigadier General, U. S. A. General
Stnff, Chairman.

ATHENAEUM
TWO MORE GOLD ·STARS.
The past couple of weeks brought
news of the death in France of James
Wa1lace Costigan, cx-'12, and John
Kin g, ex-'09.
0
Bud" Costigan was one of those
scrappy Kentucky boys who enlisted
in the spring of 1917, shortly after
the United States entered the war. He
wanted to FIGHT for his country, so
he joined the Marines, becoming a
member of the famo us Sixth Regiment.
His death on the field was reported
some iimc ago, but otHcial confirmation
came but r ecently. "Bud" gave llP his
· life on July 31st.
John King belonged to Cincinna ti
Base Hospital Unit No. 25. H e was
overcome by pneumonia. His brother,
Dr. Edwnrd D. King, was located at
the time but th it+ty miles away, with
another unit. John died on October
14th. Just before he sailed for France
he was married to Miss Marie Moser,
of Covington, Ky.
JUDGE GEOGHEGAN'S APPOINTMENT.
Mayor Galvin recently announced
the appointment of his former law
partner, Jud ge William A. Geoghegan,
as the Democratic member of the
Board of Rapid Transit Commissioners, to sucC'eed former County T reas urer 'Villiam A. Hopkins, whose term
expires No\'ernher 16th. The appointment is for a term of t en years.
Jn announc:ng the appoi ntment of
Judge Geoghegan the Mayor sa id he
had taken the first opportunity afforded him to accord recognition to his
intimate friend of opposite political
faith. Mr. Hopkin s was not an applicant for r e-appointment, but he
said yesterday he would have accepted
the position had it been offered to him.
H is successor, Judge William A .
Geoghegan, retires from the Commo11
Pleas bench next February, having declined n nomination fo r a second term
-Cincinnati Enquirer, November 11th.
Judge Geoghegan received his A. B.
degree at St. Xavier's in 1899.

ENSIGN F. J . FOX.
Attorney William F. Fox has received word that his son, Francis J.
Fox, who enlisted in the United States
Navy shortly after this country was
forced into the war, has been grad·
uated from the Officers' Material
School at Pelham, N. Y., and has received his commission as Ensign.
'fO OFFICERS' TRAINING SCHOOL
Stephens L. Blakely, Commonwealth
Attorney of Kenton County, Kentucky,
passed a physical examination for entrance into the Officers' Training
School of Field Artillery at Camp Taylor, and received orders to report fo r
duty at the Louisville cantonment.

A DOZEN CHAPLAINS FROM
ST. XAVIER'S.
At least twelve former student~ and
professors are in the service as army
chaplains.
Rev. Henry S. Spalding, S. J., acted
as K. C. Chaplain at Camp Johnson
during the summer. Father Spalding
is now Chaplain of our S. A. T . C.
Unit, and Professor of English ano
Ethics.
He is the author of 11 The
Sheriff of the Beech Fork" and other
boy stories.
\
Rev. James C. Daly, S. J., the present Minister at the college, served at
Camp Perry the past summer.
Rev. Joseph S. Reiner, S. J., S. A. T.
C. Professor of History, cared for the
soldiers at Ft. Thomus, Kentucky, during the influenza epidemic.
Rev. Francis J . Walsh, D. D., A. B.,
'03, lately professor at Mt. St. Mary
Seminary, was recently graduated
from the Chaplains' Training School
at Camp Taylor, Loui sville.
Rev. Francis A. Reardon, A. B., '05.
fOrmerly Assistant Pastor at St. Patrick's and St. Edward's Churches, was
made Chaplain at Camp Sherman.
Rev. Eugene C. Kieffer, S. J ., an old
pastor of St. Xavier's Church, is set·v·
ing the British troops in India.
Rev. Francis J, Rudden, S. J., formerly n teacher in the College is also a
Chaplain in India.
Rev. Archibald Tallmadge, S. J ,, who
taught here in the early OO's, is stationed at Camp Johnson.
Rev. Edward P . Anderson, S. J. , A.
B., '93, is on duty aboard an ·Atlbntic
transport.
Rev. William T. Kane, S. J., connected with the college in 1908, was the
first Xavier Chaplain to cross to
France.
Rev. Henry P. Milet, S. J., who
taught in the High School the past
two years, arrived in France in September.
Rev. Edward J . Brac~en, S. J ., is at
Camp Funston, Kansas. Father Bracken was stationed at the College during
the summer.
Rev. Bernard A. Foote, S. J ., is
the latest Xavier man to be given a
Chaplaincy. Father Foote was professor here from 1907 to 1912.

When You Leave College
You will want enough to
start in buaineu for yourself.
Save during your school yean
and you can easily realize
your ambition. Start an ac~
count today - we pay 3 %
interest on savings.

n. Provident
The

Geor~e

Ast Candy Co.

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

929 MAIN ST.

Canal 4507

Snil1• Buk•Tnat C•.
SeHath ad Vlae
AHthonr$13,000,000

THE
BATALLION NOTES.
Colonel George L. Converse made an
official inspection of the St. Xavier S.
A. T . C. in the course of the week.
The Colonel is at the head of the Military Department of the S. A. T. C. for
the Sixth District, which includes Ohio,
Indiana and West Virginia. He expre8scd himself very much pleased
with conditions both at the Fenwick
Club an<l at the College. He commended the Officer in charge, especially
for the excellent discipline among the
members of the Unit. In the course of
next month the academic inspectors
wil1 make their official visit.
The following appointments have
been made : Alphonse J. Lammeier,
Acting First Sergennti Joseph F. McCarthy, Acting Supply Sergeant; Leo
E. Oberschmidt, Compun:r Clerk (Corporal); Joseph R. Meara, Wi1liam G.
Hurciman, Albert J. Weimer, Edward
V. Bedinghaus, and John E. McDonogh,
Acting Corporals; Paul 1'. Meagher,
Acting Sergeant.
As ·a r es ult of the physical examination only three were disqualified out
of two hundred and fo rty .
Orders have been r eceived from the
War Depal'tment that a monthly record of the academic grades of the
members must be sent to the Committee on Education and Special Training. A similar report must be made
at the end of each term.
Dr. P. H. Dorger, who has been
<lecturing on Military Sanitation and
Hygiene, has received a commission in
the Medical Corps, with orders from
the Surgeon General to report at Yale
University before the end of the month.
Dr. Dorger's lectures have been most
instructive and interesting; and the
members of the S. A. T. C. regret very
much the loss of h is valuable services.
Dr. l\I. L . Bates has volunteered his
services as instructor to fill the vacancy made by the resignation of Dr.
Dorger. Dr. Bates is specially equipped f-0r the military course in Sanitation and Hygiene. His medical studies
were made in Europe under specialists;
and to his experiences gained in foreign study and travel he has added
literary taste and an easy charm of
expression.
Rev. Henry S. Spalaing, S. J ., has
written two pamphlets for the use of
soldiers. One is entitled, "The Name
of God-A Warning Against the Evil
of Profanity", and the other, 11 Saluting the Commander - The Soldier's
Need of Prayer". Both publications
are issued by the Central Bureau, 201
Temple Building, St. Louis, and are
distributed free to the soldiers in the
various K. of C. halls in the camps.
Over ten thousand of the first publication were issued during September.
Do Your Bit for the War Work
Campaign.

Not a New Id<'& to Him.
"Now, Lieutenant Tompkins/' said
the general, "you have the battalion
in quarter column, facing south-how
would you get it into line, in the quickest possible way, facing northeast?"
"Well, sir/' said the lieutenant, after
a moment's fruitless consideration, "do
you know, that's what I've often wondered."-Boston Transcript.
Subscribe for the "Athenaeum." We
need your support.

XAVIER

"BULL" · BRAUN INJURED JN
BATTLE.
.
Cad Braun, ex-'17, the plunging,
low-bucking fu llback who carried the
ball for Xavier some five years ago,
was recently reported severely injured.
Carl is a member of the 15th Machine
Gun Batallion. We venture to say
that it took a full-sized German to
stop "Bull", if the fight was hand-tohand.
TOAST TO THE FLAG.
H~~e's to the flag with the seven reel
bars,
'l'o the flag with the six white stripes.
And here's to each of the forty-eight
stars,
With their manhood of different
types.
Here 's to the land that the flag floats
above,
And the oceans that lap its shore.
We've a million things in our land to
love,
And they're all worth fighting for.
E. J. GARDNER.
SEND US NAMES.
We are anxious to know just where
our warriors are and what they are
doing. Send their addresses and their
photographs. If you want the pictures
back, we will return them. Forward
interesting letters from camp and field.

ATHENAEUM.
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Blue and White Make Great·Impression
Defeat Hanover, Smother
Kentucky Military
line Cushing, with brilliant interference, took the ball over. Noppenberger kicked goal.
One of the s urprising features of the
second quarter was the work of Captain Hellenthal. Besides running the
team in fine style, he pulled a little
end nm for forty-five yards. This bit
of work by the Captain put K. M. I.'s
goal in danger, and after a few
plunges Cushing went throu gh right
tackle for the second touchdown.
In the third quarter Hellenthal
smashed through center for the third
touchdown; Hellenthal kicked goal.
This touchdown was followed by another in quick s uccession. On the kickoff Noppenberger sent the ball to the
K . M. I. goal line. Owens brought the
lJRJI hack ten yards. Unable to make
downs K. M. I. punted. Hellent ha!
received the ball and ran fifty yards
for St. Xavier's fourth touchdown.
St. Xavier injected fresh blood bj.•
making many substitutions in the
fourth quarter. Up to this time forward passes were very little resorted
to, but for variety Noppenberger shot
a forward to Grause, who went over
fot the fifth touchdown. The other
four~. , n points came quickly. Toward
the close of the fourth quarter Garinwin.
The work of the Xavier lads, es-· ger made a great run for forty yards
and
p 1 ~lced the ball behind the uprights
pecially their interference pleased the
Blue and White followers. Hellenthal, for the seventh touchdown. · Hellenthal
Cushing, McCal'thy and Noppenberger ~...\eked goal. The line-up:
St. Xavier.
Position.
K . M. I.
were the individual stars.
St. Xavier ........ 7 0
3
0-10 Grause . . , .... . L. E. . . .. .. McGuire
Alston
........
L.
T.
..
..
....
Smith
Hanover . , ...... . 0
7
6 0- 7
Referee-Wessling. Umpire-Welsh. Bien ........... L. G.. Buckner, Capt.
Eberts . . .. .... . C. . . , ... . Robertsoi1
HeRd Linesman-McCarthy.
Carey ......... R. G. ...... .. Bright
Kattu~ .... .. .. . R. T .. , ..... Watson
St. Xavier f8, Kentucky Military
Kennedy . ...... R. E.. .. ..... . Hatta
IMtitute 0.
Hellenthal, Capt.. Q.B. . .. Cuthbertson
Seven touchdowns and six goals McCarthy ..... . R. H ....... , . Owens
were scored in the second game. 'lite Cushing . . ..... r~.H. . ... .. Dermuth
coaches, Schmidt and Lambert, had Noppenbef.ger .. F. B. •...••..•• Hill.
reason to feel satisfied that they have St. Xavier . ....... 7
6 14 21-48
developed a winner. In delivering this K. M. !.. ......... 0
0
0
0- 0
crushing defeat to K. M. I ., Xavier's
St. Xavier Substitutions-Twomey
team had occasion to show that it has
for Kattus, Kuhlman for Bien, Lub·
a variety of J?lays in stock.
r echt for Cn'rcy, Hess for McCarthy,
Eberto on the Job.
Rutemiller for Kuhlman. Grainger for
Kennedy,
Roth for Noppenberge!',
In the past year one of the weak
points in th e Xavier grid machine was Moorman for Cushing, Coady for Rutethe center pos ition. Eberts, from Co- miller, McFarland for Twomey, Enslumbu111, now seems destined to 1hold linger for Lubrecht, Reardon for
that position through all-around ex- Grause.
K. M. "I. Substitutions-Gordon for
cellence. While Lubrecht is sure in
passing the ball, he is not as aggres- Hatta, Henderson for Cuthbertson.
Referee, Wessling. UJnpire, Orth.
s ive. The fo llowers of t he Blue and ·
White are already putting Eberts in Head LineEimRn, Sniith. Tim ekeeper.
the class of the famous O'Meara of Obcrschmidt.
1903. Eberts is individually a wonderful runner, a deadly tackler, and a man
THE LIBRARY JANITOR'S
who can stand a lot of punishment and
CONTRIBUTION.
still last 'through the season.
My young friend, S. A. T. C.,
After the first few minutes of play Hark a moment unto me,
it was readily seen t hat K. M. I. was l4~or I deem a word to you
no match for its opponents. Thou.g h From a friedly source is que,
K. M. I. was never dangerous it must Now that you aspire to be
be said that those S. A. T. C. boys put A soldier of high quality.
up a very scrappy game in the first
and second quarters. In the first quar- My request is Very brief;
ter K. M. I. received, but was unable Observe it, and you'll spare me grief;
to solve the defensive tactics of the Do not strew the study-floor
opponents, anti Owens punted to .Cap- With paper-junk, as heretoforei
tain Hellenthal. Then St. Xavier be- Put it in the basket, please,
gan to work fas t . Bucks, end runs, And our quarrel straight wi1l cease.
and cross bucks seemed eq ually suc- Then I'll call you bully-boy
cessfu l. When on the thirty-five-yard And to me fresh source of joy.

St. Xavier 10, Hanover College 7.
Noppenberger's toe-work and a
steady, even game throughout the four
quarters, resulted in a neat victory
for the Xavier S. A. T. C. eleven in its
first time out. The game was ·played
with the Hanover College Unit, and
was a battle all the way through.
In the first quarter, after repeated
bucks' that brought the play into the
shadow of Hanover's cross-line, Xavier
lost the ball. ·on the next play, however, Cushing intercepted a delayed.
pass and ran for a touchdown. 11 Noppy"
kicked goal.
Hanover at once set to work to make
the game worth while for the studentsoldier spectators. In the second quar':'
ter a fumble on our ten-yard line gave
the Indiana boys their opportunity.
Mainly through the plunging of Captain Huntley the ,ball was pushed
across. H1;mtley kicked goal, leaving
the score tied at the end of the half.
The big feature of the game was
pulled in the third quarter. With the
teama lined up near the center of the
field, full-hack Noppenberger of St.
Xavier took a poorly passed ball and
booted it across the bar for three more
tallies. This proved to be enough to
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